
U. S. AVIATOR
LOST IN ACTION

Reported Missing While
Flying with British

Squadron.
Lieut John Gordon Redfleld. of the

American »tr aervice, youngest of
ih« four «rranilaena of W. \V. Flana¬
gan, secretary oí the Farm Loan
Board, haa been reported missine in
action on August 1 while flying »¡ih
ihe royal squadron of the British ex¬

peditionary force in France.
On receiving a cablegram from

Lieutenant Redfleld's commanding
ofBcer telling of his disappearance
after giving good account of himself
aa a "tighter" in the air work at the
front. JaJ. H. J. Radfleld. the youns
oflleefa father, who commands the
Montctair battali.» of the New Jer¬
sey national guards, cabled to an¬

other son in France. Capt. William
F. Redfleld. to try and locate his
brother.
Lieutenant Redfleld left Williams*

College when the war broke out to
attend the officers' training camp ft
Fort M ver. He was a. second lieu¬
tenant at Camp Lee when, in re¬

sponse to the call of the Secretry of
War of aviators, he volunteered for
the aviation service and was the
only man ln his group to pass the
physical examination.

Traiate«! la Eaglaad.
After his graduation from the

aviation school at Austin, Tex. as
an aerial observer he was sent to
the training schools at Sussex and
later at Hyatt. England. Since July
11 he has been a "fighter." gun op¬
erator, with the 104 Royal Air
Force.
Lieut Hedfleld's brothers »re

Lieut. H. J. Redfleld, a graduate of
Annapolis, now serving with the
American fleet In European waters,
and Capt. Redfleld of the army, a
graduate of the U. S. Military Acad¬
emy at West Point, now in France.

Capt. Poke Flanagan, flrst cousin
of Lieut. Redfleld holds the flrst life
insurance policy issued by the War
Risk Bureau. In the battle at
Chateau Thierry. Capt. Flanagan
lost sixty-three per cent of the men
under his command in casualties.

POLICE LIEUTENANT
STABBED IN NECK

Colored Bootlegger Wields Knife
When Confronted with Arrest.

Lieut. J. W. Pierson. In charge of
special investigations for the police
department, waa stabbed in the neck
by Silas Parker, a colored bootlegger.
at Twenty-sixth and M streets north¬
west, last night when he attempted
to arrest him for selling whisky.
The wound, which waa an ugy one.

required eight stitches, and Lieut.
Pierson was able to go to his home
aTter receiving hospital treatment.
The stabbing occurred at 11 o'clock.

Ueut. Pierson. Detective J. ?. B.
Gray and Policeman Purcell were out
hunting bootleggers. Parker was sus¬
pected, and he was In the act of mak¬
ing a sale to one of the three officers
of the law when another colored man.
standing back some distance, threw
a stick nnd hit Detective Gray. De¬
tective Gray gave chase. Lieut Pier¬
son then placed Parker under arrest.
Parker drew a knife from his pocket
and slashed Ueut. Parkerls throat,
giving his a Ions; gash on the side
under the ear.
Policeman Purcell jumped after Par¬

ker, drawing* his gun at the same
time. Several shots were flred at the
fleeing negro, who decided to "play
dead" and pretend he was shot by
lying real still in an alley. Detective
Gray and Policeman Purcell caught
up with the man and paced him un¬
der arrest. Ueut. Purcell was rushed
to the hospital.

JOINT COMMITTEE
FOR KEATING BILL

Naval Gun Factory Leaders Favor
New Measure.

"Full speed ahead until we win." Is
the slogan of the Joint retirement
committee of fie Naval Gun Faeton'
In ita campaign for the McKellar-
Keatlng retirement bill according to
C Eder Reed, secretary of the com¬
mittee.
Aa soon as Representative Keating

returns from the West the hearing's
will be continued before the commit¬
tee.

(.wlttee Heme» Ofleers.
At the meeting of the committee

Friday night at Naval Lodge Hall. R.
H. Alcom, representing International
Moulder» Lodge, No. 215, was unan¬
imously re-elected chairman for the
enduing year. Dr. G. Edor Reed, rep¬
resenting Branch No. 9. National Aa-
aoeiation of V. 8. Civil Service Em¬
ployes at Navy Yards and etation.«,
was re-elected secretary. Jasper D.
Evans, representing Local Union No.
¦»on. International Brotherhood of
Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders and
Helpers, wa» elected vice president ln
place of Frank -Goodman, now with
the Depnrtment of Labor. Martin F.
Duffiell. representing Local Union. No.
No. IT*. International Association of
Machinists, was elected treasurer In
piare of J. YV. Mc-Connetl whose in¬
creased duties as master mechanic at
the gun factory prevent his active
participation in the work of the com¬
mittee.

SEEK PAYROLL BANDIT.

Posse Pursues Robber Who Shot
Two Men.

Peoría. Ill Sept. li.A posse to¬
night is combiner th- countryside
for k mask banditi who late today
held up a paymasters party of the
Oroarel and Coal Minine Co.. «hot
two men and e«w-aped. The pay¬
master carried J2C.D00 but the rob¬
bers did not sjet ir.
Walter C. Off. secretary of the

company «nd Patrolman Edward
Gustin were seriously wounded.

60 I. W. W.i Re inter to Serre.
Sacramento. Tal., Sept. 14..Sixty

I W. W. members under Indictment
charged with the wholesale destruc¬
tion of property in California and
hampering the T'ntted States war
program resistered for the draft
Thursday. Every one expressed a
willinime·· to co to war and fight
the Kaiser.

St Cedía ? Academy SUrU.
R« sistration at St. Cecilia's

Academy, Sixth and East Capitol
streets, will take place tomorrow.
Masa of the Holy Ghost will be
celebrated in the academy chapel
on Tuesday ntornlnc: at 9:15 o'clock.
Regular school sessions will begin
directly following the masa.

Décorative Artist Injured.
New Tork. Sept. 11.-Robert Wln-

thrap Chanler. It became known today.
aulTered serious Injuria· ia an auto¬
mobile smash up in CenlYal Park on
August Î1 wl.ll« driving with Mrs. Al-
berter Herler She alao was injured
but not soaertously. Mr. Cli.-uiler is
rldaU knowu as a decorati. « a: list.

YANKS AT THE FRONT-HUNS AT THE REAR

Members of the Twenty-sixth Division, New England troops, in a camouflaged machine gun pit, us¬
ing the Browning gun against the Hun lines across a river at the front.

FIVE "DICKS"
ARE PROMOTED

District Detectives Macìe
Sergeants; Woman Re¬
ceives Appointment.

Five detectives, attached to po¬
lice headquarters, were promoted
to detective sergeants yesterday.
They are Detective Harry Kvans.
E. I* Phillips, George Wech,
Thomas F. Sweeney and Arthur ?
Scrivener. The police department
also announced the appointment of
Mrs. Marion Spingarn as director
for the women's work in the de¬
partment.
Mrs. Spincsm Is the wife of

Capt. Arthur B. Spingarn, of the
office of the Surgeon General of
the army. She was formerly con¬
nected with the Kosdick committee,
doing investigation work in coil-
nection with army camps.
For eisht years she was connect¬

ed with the New York Probation
and Protective Association, serving
as its director for ove years. Pre¬
vious to that time she was doing
settlement work, having an office
at 183 Chrystie street. New York.
Mrs. Spingarn will now have
charge of investigations by women

employes of the police department
of this city, and of various lines
of welfare work condii* ted by the
department durine the period of
the war.

DEFEATED CANDIDATE
SHOWING LOYAL SPIRIT

Letter to Successful Rival Expresses
Patriotic Devotion.

Staunch adherence to President
Wilson and his principies was ex¬

pressed by John R. Riggles, labor
candidate from the First ConffTOMton*
al District ot Maryland, in a con¬
eraiulatory letter to hi.^ victorious
opponent at the primaries, Frank M.
Du va I.
"Preairent Wilson Is labor*-* he.st

friends and all true working men will
rally to his support," says tn*.' letter
to Mr. Duval, which read* r> follow.-·:
"Allow me to congratulate you on

your successful nomination for Con¬
gress. It is our duty to elect a Con-
tress in harmony with our great
President, and his party, whose object
U our country, our whole country,
and nothing bat our country.
"Labor never had a better and a

truer friend than President Wilson.
"I will do ail in my power to help

you win in your campai? ? realising
that no true American -workman oi

any other one who has a ¡«on over
there can possibly vote to support the
Republican party."

AWAIT U. S. ACTION.

Federal Intervention Expected in
Coast Discharges.

Portland, Oreg., Sept. 14..Gov¬
ernment action is being awaited
tonttrht following the summary
discharge today of .'00 boilermak-
«¦ and their assistants by the
Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
The men walked out in accordance
with a union order that they had
a half holiday coming.
At other steel plants where men

also quit no action was taken.

Seattle "P. I." Chang«·, Hands
Seattle, Wash.. Sept. 14..Clarke

Xettleton, railroad contractor; R. V.
Aney, banker, and George Boole,
merchant, today bought the Seattk
Post Intelligencer which has heen
owned by A. S. Taylor. Xettleton
will be the publisher, and James A.
Wood, editor.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
-

Freeione h Magic! Corn« Lift
Right Off with Fingers With¬

out Pain.

Hurt? NO, not one bit! Justdrop a little Freeione on that
touchy corn.instantly it stops
aching; then you lift that bother¬
some corn right off. Yes, magic!
Costs only a few cents.
Try Frccaone! Your druggist-ills a liny bottle, sufficient to

rid your feet of e\ery hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the
toes and calluses, without one par¬ticle of pain, soreness or irrita¬
tion. Frettatone is the mysterious
clhrr discovery of a Cincinnati
genius..Adv.

CLEMENCEAU VISITS PERSHING
Male« Trip to St. Mihiel to Con¬

gratulate Yanks.
Paris, Sept. 14..Premier Cle¬

menceau went to the American
front above St. Mihiel today tn
compliment the victorious
American army.

FLIERS AID IN DRIVE.

American Aviator· Hoover Low
Over Germans.

With the American Army on the
Leurralna Front. 8ept. 14.<» a, ml
.American aviator· distinguished
themselves by their daring in the
iiEhtlng on St. Mihiel »allent. They
flew so low over some of the vil¬
lages that were under fire that
the planes were rocked by the 'ex¬
plosions of our senile.
The city of Toul practically sus¬

pended business this afternoon
when ".000 German prisoners
passed through under guard.

EDITOR OF MASSES INDICTED.

John Reed Charged with Violating
Espionage Law.

New York. Sept. 14 John Heed.
one of the editora of The Masses.
iva* held In tS.000 ball today by Fed¬
eral Commletaloner Hitchcock, charged
with violation of the eapionage act.
The charge grew out of an address
delivered by Reed. The prisoner, who
was already under federal indict¬
ment for another alleged offense.
claimed his talk dealt merely with
the Bo'ahevlkl.

Ship« Filli by Carloads
Carload lots of flsh are being

»hipped regularly each week from
the Gulf Of Mexico to Nashville,
Louisville, and Indianapolis In or¬
der to provide those inland cities
with fresh flsh at low pricea. Trans-
portation Is being taken care of by
an agent of the United State.« De¬
partment of Agriculaure working
with the Railroad Administration.
The distribution of the flsh is under
the direction of the Federal food
administration of the States and
cities In co-operation with the Unit¬
ed State» Bureau of Fisheries. Dans
for extending thl» service to other
cities are now belner made.

Petrify Hun Hordes
With Liquid Cement,
Urges "Nut" Inventor

London.."Nut** Inventions for end¬
ing the war pour in on Britain'«
officialdom dally. Some of the "bright
ideas" which have been thrown itito
'the ash can by the inventions depart¬
ment of the ministry of munitions
follow:
Freeze the cloud* and mount gun»

on them. Train birds Un fly to Essen,
pick the mortar,from Krupps' walls
and so cause them to crumble to dust.
Cover the moon with a h|g black

ballon, or project black rays from a
searchlight upon the orb, thus stop¬
ping air raids.
Trail monster magnets from bal¬

loons, and "O "attract rifles" from the
enemy.
Put men on shells to nicer them.
Generate heat rays to set Zepa on

flre.
Some folk propose to electrocute the

enemy, others to petrify the German·
by squirting cement over them.
One wanted to throw snakes by

pneumatic' propulsion Into the enemy
'trenches, and another thought he
could throw live wire cable· among
the enemy by means of rockets.

Still another proposed that shells
should diffuse gravel as they sped
through the air. and thus make roads
over the mud in No Man's Land.
Of all suggestions submitted to the

department only one in ten ia novel
and possible, lt is said.

Wool and Mutton from Semi*ri da.
Raiding thousands of sheep on la-

lands where no fresh water exist.···.
exterminating wild goat.« to make
p.*.-tu re for domestic herds, and se-

curing water where none has heen
deemed obtainable, are some of the
achievements wrought in a group of
.-.cmlarid Pacific Ntands as a parti?)
answer to the present world "hoi tape
of meat and clothing, says John Ed¬
win Hogg in the Popular Mechanic«
Magazine.
All of these mountains are extrema-

ly mountainous. On the lancer one*,
...uch as Santa Rosi. Santa Cruz and
Santa Catalina, an abundance of fine
fresh water has recently been ob¬
tained hy boring wells in the notion,
of deep canon*. tin a number of
other islands, the search for wat-pr
'has met with only partial eueceaa

?« a substitute for water the¿e te-
lands have been Fown with vast area·

Thousands of prisoners have been captured by French, Briii»h
and American troops in the Picardy and Champagne offensives. This
British official photo shows a long line of captured Huns on their
way to a concentration camp.

of thick-leafed desert vegetation
commonly known as ice plant. It 1e
so called because of its peculiar pro¬
cees of storing up grc;it quantities
»if moisture ln its * thick, spongy
leaves and stems.
Experimenta are now being made

In the islands with several varieties
of drought-resisting pasture plañís
that have been imported fiom Aus¬
tralia. The most promi«in>; of these
is the Australian saltbush, which ha»*
been introduced on Sunta 'atalina
and San Clemente islands with very
good results.

Market for Million Fords in China?
In another way, too. the Annamites

are uaeful to the allies. This la as
camion drivers. For the past year
several hundí ed have been used In
this capacity and have greatly sur¬

prised their French officers by their
adaptability. With no experience In
complicated machinery, they have be-
come careful, efficient drivers. They
seem to take a child-like curiosity
and interest in their two-ton cars.
¡and a pride in keeping them cleaned
up qnd shining and in good order. To
the delight of the French mechanics
detailed with them, they are never
tired of Inquiring into the "Inaldes."
poking around and crawling under.
I saw* an Annamite convoy for the
first time durine; this bit? battle which
still rages around it*. They had then
worked for more than fifty hours at
a stretch and were still coing. It
was at a time last week when troops
had to be transported with the atmost
sp«red and the dispatches took occa¬
sion to mention how well the yellow
comrades plav.d their part..From
"Giving Civilisation a I-ift." by
L-eRoy Baldridge, in "Asia*' magasine.

Australian Rabbits.
The question that has long agilnteJ

the Australians, how to relieve the
ranch country of the i-ost of rabbits.
Is in a way to Ite answered now that
the British government has ordered
shipments ln great quantities, pre¬
sumably for rabbit pie. or steer, or

something of that kind.delicacies
that hunters like to tell us about, hut
which seem to lose their enticing
flavor when prepared In the environ-
imnt (tf the domestic kit-hen. Eng¬
land doe? not want thf skins, and
the Australians would sell them at
a bargain If ships could he had to
take them away-.Frcm the Provi¬
dence Journal.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE
NOW that every ounce of woman-power must be ranged alongside the

man-power of the nation, it is no longer the fashion for a healthy,
intelligent young woman to remain in idleness. The knowledge that

her services are needed makes every patriotic girl want to do something that
is worth while.

But what? It should be something for which she is naturally fitted, and which
will not require a long period of training. One of the best of answers is.
Telephone Operating.
The telephone operator's work is interesting. It is of ? ¡tal importance to the
public welfare. It is entirely unlike factory, store or office work. It has a.

charm all its own. The work is performed under ideal conditions, under the
watchful care of sympathetic supervisors. It is permanent, the pay is good,
and advancement is certain to those who qualify.

»See Miss Gregory, Room 308. Homer Bldg.,
13th and G Sts. ¡f, W.

f¡¡¡\ THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

I

ONCE SANG FOR EACH RECORD

Now Machinery Duplicates Efforts
Of Phonographic Artists.

It U probable that there are actu¬

ally milflons of phonograph records
of "Keep the Home Fire Burning"
in existence today, and there muet
be records of other popular selec-

I tiona equally numerous. Yet the
artists wño made these records sans

[Only once to produce a "master rec-

'ord" and the rest are merely rcpro
auctions of the originals.
But things were not always like

this. It is only a few years since
the time when the artist had to sing
once for -"ach single record. Not a

¡ few of the popular record artiste
jean remember the time.

.'We us-pd to make them at the
rate of 25 cents apiece." said one of
¡these to the writer ree« ntly. "1 ve

'often made scores of records of the
same selection in a single day.
When I w#*nt home at night I wa*

¡afraid to speak to my wife for fear
lof using up voice that I'd need next
¡day to make a hundred or so more.
The a<"tor nn the road compelled to
play the role of I'ncle Tom every
¡night for three years straight had
'nothing on the old-time phonograph
j record marker, who, was condemned
*to sing the same song, hour after
hour, day after day, week after
werk, so long a» tiie demand last-
ed.'.(From the Philadelphia North
American.)

JORDAN'S ISeptember Sale of Used I
Pianos and Player-Pianos j

The Bargain Event of the Year. ,

These instruments «re traded in on our Chickermg Grand» jand ChickennR Ampico Reproducing Pianos Some almost j
like new, to be closed out ia our September Sale at very at. 1
tractive prices. >

Monthly Tennt R»a*onable. !

Upright Pianos Flayer-Pianos j
Peaae . 590 Cecilian . $195 jBradbury . $65 Chxkering .$285 ?
£r?kauer ···;.J10° Stratford .$390 i
Benmng . $85 D. , p. c,.ft î
Kranich & Bach $120 PlinolaP^° g·· ;
Singer . $160 Arlington . $265 j
Marshall & Wendell $90 Bscon . *395 «

Hackle? .$190 K·*"«." . *425 J
Sv-ick Piano Co.$125 Bu,h * Gert» $435 \
Marshall . $95 EVERY OSE A GREAT

BARGAINFoster & Co.$215
Jewett . $80

MHHJORDAP ?\a!;a j
Thirteenth and G Street«
Home of the Chickencg Piano.

VICTROLAS SONORAS GRAFONOLA5
k\\\V««.\«.\\«.\V\\\\\\VAV\\\V\V\\\\\\Vs.V\\\\V«V

A SHIP WITHOUT RIVETS.

First Electric Welded Strel Vessel
Launched jn England.

What is consideied nothing short
of a revolution in *hij bsüMtag ?ß re¬

ported from KnKland. where the flrst
electric-welded steel ship has recently
l»een launched To build a ship »uh·
out tirata has been the dream of
many ?·>\ *-i,tors. for »he hamm· ring
of hundreds of thousands of individ¬
ual rivets has been one of the moat
laborious and lingering parts of the
ernstruction work, even when the
riveter» are fired with emulation to
beat the record.
In the praetaa used at the Porte-

mouth dockyard the joint is beateli
by an electric arc and the plates are
thus fused together The Having to
«¦¦imputed at from a fifth to a fourth.
both in time and in material, and
what this means to the allies just

now can hardly be e\pret*-"»ed in mere
figures .From the Springfield (N«ir t

Republican.

¡Novelty.
Judge Wood, whose -specialty U ta

separate two hearts that beat aa

ione into two that beat as two. was

¡romroenting on the lightness %ith
m hich marriage la regarded by ao

inifty of the present generation.
"Reminds me of Smith.' he aaid.

'"alio was seen at the theater pay¬
ing marked attention to a younf
lady he was encortina.

** "I never saw him so attentive to
a woman before,* remarked a by¬
stander. 'It'» extraordinary.'

" Not at all.' Teplied his friend:
the lady is hin wife'
¦ 'His atftf Then it i·« more thaa

'extraordinary. It's shocking:*'
Angeles Times.
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This Week's New Styl
WAISTS

Fall Styles are Ready
We Offer for Monday
-.Delightfully new and alluring Hats in ostrich
trimmed velvet, straight and drooping sailors.
Tailored sailors in hatter's plush in brov*/n. blue
and black, and draped turbans in blue, brown
and taupe. Priced at.

4-95
.Georgette and crepe de
chine waists in a wealth
of new style creations and
all shades, special at

1
We've Secured Another
Lot of These Handsome

New Fall
DRESSES

¡Ml K' In taffeta, crepe de chine, satin, serge and combinations; smart
W<W^ models; fringe trimmed panel efiects. ttraight line eflecU and many

other new features.

All included in the
one special price
Monday. $19.95


